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FALL SUITS
AND

nFresh Supply of Cheese
Martin's Eastern Cream

Imported Swiss-Roquefo- rt

German Breakfast

Try Bent's Water Cracker

A. V. ALLEN
Sole Agent for the Celebrated H. C. Fry Cut Glass.

PHONE 711 PHONE 3St
UNIONTOWN BRANCH PHONE 713

.MP

NORTH Sim NEWS
Min I. M. WfflUmaoa, ol Ilwaco, Is the ccralited reproeutitire o! The Attoritn nj will

take cure of all items of news, orders for subscriptions and U kindi of printing.

BEST FALL STYLES

This lasl: week several large
shipments of America's finesl:

clothes arrived at this tftore.

New Colors
Our full Aock comprises every new

shade of brown, Castor, Green, Tan and
the popular Elephant Bredth. Our pat-

terns are exclusive, styles individual.

Priced gight-$1- 5.00 to 530,00

vfw I-- a s
ILWACO E. Kelly and daughter, accompanied

by Miss Mabel Hughes, went to Long
Beach where they will make a stay
of a week or more before returning to
Ilwaco.

and family of
returned Friday.
Mr. Pakkala was

Finnish boarding

Andrew Pakkala
Raymond, Wash.,
Abbut a year ago
proprietor of the
house here.

Sara,
Friday evening, one of the most

enjoyable features of the season, in

the form of a hayrack party, was
given by Emanuel Porter and .Miss

Mrs. Ekerson and son returned
Friday to their home in Portland af

ter a vsit of a couple of weeks with Cora Hawkins to a large number of
their friends. Those who attendedMr. and Mrs. H. H. Unruh.

Bmi" fm p Coatreport a splendid time and their only
regret is that such good times do not
come oftener.

Mrs. A. E. King and children, ac

eompanied by her mother, Mrs. War-

ner, returned , Friday to their home
near Oregon City, after a visit of a

few weeks with Mr. King.
Mr. J. A. Hybarger took a fishing

party out on the bay, Friday after-

noon, in his gasoline launch. They
anchored near Fort Canby, where the
fishing is the best, and returned in
the evening with several strings of
tom-cod- s.

NEW HATMr. and Mrs. Averill of Fort Canby
spent Friday afternoon in Ilwaco.

Miss Nell Williams visited with
her friend, Miss Alvina Petterson, at '

Long Beach, for a short time Friday.
She returned on the afternoon train.

Owing to the extremely warm
weather in Oregon and Washington,
people have begun to arrive, at the

New Fall styles in "Mallory Cravenette" and "Youman's" hats

have arrived America's Besft Makes---3.5- 0 and $5.00.

Let Us Dress You Corredly in the "Corredt Clothes for Men."

of beach in larger crowds than ever be- -Isaac Belknapp, deputy sheriff
The boarding and roomingChinook, spent Friday in Ilwaco on fore

houses report a flourishing businessbusiness.
this season, just as good if not bet- -

Saturday morning, Mr. and Mrs. J. ter than the preceding year.

MISS SHIVELEY IS

STILL AHEAD JIJBBTHE RIOTING

STILL CONTINUES

(Continued from page 1)
THE WOOLEN MILL STORE.

SECOND PLACE IS ALSO MAIN-

TAINED BY MISS WISE,
WHILE MRS. FISHER JUMP
TO THIRD.

! lltMltMMItroops on hand, the Governor dur- -

ng the evening ordered out the sec COMING
THE BEST SHOW OF THE

SEASON
ond regiment of the National Guard

and ordered the seventh regiment to
Scandinavian Sangerfest

During Astoria's Fourteenth
Annual REGATTA

homes or places of business were de-

stroyed by the mob by establishing
a refugee camp which is guarded by
a regiment of state militia. About
three scores of persons availed them-
selves of this protection. Loper whose
restaurant was destroyed because he
assisted the sheriff in spiriting away
prisoners, left with his family today
for a resort in Michigan. In common
with other property owners who suf-

fered loss at the hands of the mob,
Loper was notified by the insurance
companies today that his policies
were rendered void by the riot
clause. Under the statutes, the city
and county are each responsible for
the property losses and special

will be levied to cover the
damages.

The death list was raised to four

AUGUST 29-3- 0, 19081

hold itself in readiness. Both of these

are Chicago regiments.
After the inafntry company had

dispersed the crowd alarms were fre-

quent. They seemed to come from
everywhere. Camp Lincoln, where
large number of fugitives were shel-

tered reported the reappearance of
the mob and asked for more troops.
General Young, after consulting with
Governor Deneen ordered the camp
abandoned and the negroes brought

Saturday Evening
Sunday Afternoon

Miss Shively maintained her lead

in the queen contest by jumping up

to 4272 votes, when the count was

taken last evening at S o'clock. Miss

Wise also maintained her place and

jumped to 3053 votes, and Mrs. Earl

Fisher suddenly took third place
with 1035 votes. Following is the

list of those having over twenty-fiv- e

votes :

Miss Kate Shively 4272

MissHattie Wise 3053

Mrs. Earl Fisher 1035

Mi'ss Agnes Wahlgren 948
Slfss Ruby Wahlgren 632

MiasMand S. Kindred 507

Miss Elsie Elmore 285

Miss Mabel Simington 225

Mrs. Olga Isakson 205

Miss Ruby Rich ISO

The

Claman Players
A COMPANY OF 18 PEOPLE

WITH

Band and Orchestra
Presenting the Big Scenic Revival of

"On the Frontier"

OPERA HOUSE

SUNDAY, Aug. 16

Special scenery, mechanical devices
and electrical effects, High class

jA Great Musical Event!to a new arsenal. Spaulding, a sub
urb, seven miles from here, where In which noted artists will appear

for the first time in Astoriaby a second negro lynching which is

reported to have occurred tonight.
This negro was William Donegon, 1
who was strung tip to a telegraph
pole at the corner of Spring and
Edward streets by mobs of such large

SOLOISTS
DR. EMIL ENNA Conductor
MISS MARY CONYERS Mezzo-Sopran- o

MR. MUSGRAVE ROBARTS baritone

there are many black coal miners,
telegrapher the Governor that the
blacks are threatening retaliatory
measures. General Young promptly
dispatched a company to the place.
These were samples of the disturb-

ing messages constantly reaching
headquarters at the county jail. Force
which had seemed at first more than

t

adequate melted in process of detail-

ing the guards until it became appar-
ent that further reinforcements nec-

essary. This lead to the calling out

proportions that the firemen andMiss Winifred Higgins 113
... y r.- - . . ,nn police who responded at the first

MISS BESSIE MICKEY Pianist Ijhiss irene simingion luu 'alarm unablewere to handle it. vaudeville specialties between each
act. Not a dull moment from start
to finish. ITICKETS can be had at Whitman's Book Store, S. L. Nanthrup's

Miss Maude Ross 76
Miss Grace Stokes 66
MissLelah Gilbaugh 51

Miss Hazel Monroe 50

Miss Margaret Taylor 50

Mr Innl, A .1 AA

This lynching occurred within two
blocks of the capitol, where Gover-

nor Deneen sat in his office. Tie im-

mediately gave orders to the troops
to scatter the crowd at all hazards.

FREE DAILY BAND CONCERT,
FRONT OF THEATRE,

7:15 TO 8:15 P. M.

Grocery Store and E. Hauke & Co.

Reduced Rates Granted on All Rail and
Steamboat Lines

of the Chicago troops. Report i,s

circulated that two mobs dispressed
earlier in the evening had formed a

the cavalry.. ,' r ',' iThe mob broke beforeras rncua roaru .w Prices 25c, 35c, 75c
Seats on Sale Saturday,' August 15th

25Miss Kate Norberg junction' and were proceeding by cir
cuitous route to Twentieth and Mon

Simultaneously with the lynching, a

disturbance occurred in front of the
armory, where the mob gathered and
threatened to storm the building in

which were housed a number of

E. G. Gearhart will leave out for
Coos Bay on the steamer Alliance
this morning to spend several weeks
with friends there.

follow where she led. She led, it is

said in the depredations and assaults
which were committed later.negroes. The infantry company then

charged the mob with bayonets and
J. R. Burke was in the city yester-- j dispersed them

TO SEE RACES, $2.

enlargement of the army and the
building of a big navy, by the speak-
ers at the forty second annual meeting
of the' Universal Peace Union at
Peace Grove here yesterday. Dr.
William I. Hull of Sw'artbmore, Pa.,
who attended all of the sessions of

day looking up his fishing interests! On the representation of General
and othar matters. .Young thaf there was not sufficient

And Still There Is No New York" Bet-

ting. ,

NEW YORK,, Aug. IS. The rac

has been worked over for several
weeks and yesterday was very fast.

With fair weather the Yonkers handi-

cap which is the feature of the card,

promises to produce a fair race.
President James Ruttur has issued

specific instructions to the special po-

licemen at the track to enforce all

laws, especially those relating to the

prohibition of betting.
Today's racing will be the only con-

flict with the Saratoga track which

closes its season this afternoon, A

majority of the turfmen and racego-
ers left the Saratoga course yester-

day which will augment the crowd at
the Yonker's track.

the second Hague conference in his
address on "Limitation of Arma-jnient- ,"

referred at some length to the
proposal that the nations come to

ing campaign, in the Metropolitan dis

Oregon Normal Schools trict, opens again today at the Empire

City track, Yonkers, where a two

roe street, proved to be without foun-

dation. The situation of the negroe9
here is pitiable. Those who have
courage to remain show their cares

plainly. Ten waiters at the Leland
Hotel were compelled to leave. They
appeared of violence and the hotel
feared damaged to their property if

they remained.
Adjutant-Gener- Scott tonight es-

timated fully .100 colored folk have
fled from the city whose proudest
boast is that if was the home of the

great Emancipator. With the arrival
of the second regiment, General

Young will have more than 3000

troops and declared that tomorrow he
will have the affairs in order.
' The leader of the mob which
wrecked Loper's Cafe last night is

claimed by the police, is definitely
discovered to have been a woman.
She was arrested and gave her name
as Kate Howard. The detectives who
searched the prisoner's house say
that they discovered table linen and
silver belonging to Loper. It is said
the crowd last night feared to enter
the cafe until the Howard woman ap-

peared. With her arm flung in the
air and shouting she dared the men to

week s meeting is scheduled.
New improvements will greet theDo you intend to become a teacher? The Oregon

State Normal Schools at Ashland, Monmouth and patrons, while the general rate of ad
mission of $2, with the joining of the
'nun! and field stands, has met witr

gether and appoint an international
board. Dr. Hull quoted Admiral Evans
ami President Roosevelt to the effect
that a large army and navy are nec-

essary to preserve peace and indig-
nantly denied that this was so.

Rev. Scott F. Horsey, of Newcas-

tle, Pa., ridiculed the idea of the Uni-

ted States having to go to war with
Japan and criticized Congressman
Hobsoh for "Going up and down the
country making a disturbance about
this matter."

THEY CRITICISE PRESIDENT.

Peace Advocates Don't Like Idea Of

; ; Weston, of fer exceptional inducements to students

J ; preparing to teach.

; For catalogues and other information' address the

; J presidents of the respective schools or

; : C. L. STARR,
J ; Secretary of the Board, Salem, Oregon.

general approval. Stabling room has
been increased to accomodate 600

horses. Another improvement which
is certain to be appreciated by turf
men as well as patrons is the use of
the new chute, constructed at the far
end of the first bend for races to be
run at three quarters of a mile. Here-

tofore the races were started on the
turn of the track, which was both dan

Big Navy.

MYSTIC, Conn., Aug. IS. Presi
dent Roosevelt and some of his poli-

cies were severely criticized because

of the "barracks policy" as it is

known in Europe, which requires the

Subscribe to the Morning Astorian,
60 cents per month, delivered by
carrier.gerous and unsatisfactory. The track


